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| CISCO — 1.614 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco ~  
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

Vo l u m e  x x v i .

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937,

DAILY NEW S WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest areas In U..S A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge eoncrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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East and Gulf Coast Mari
time Strike Comes to End

Till. LONG AND SHORT OK IT—J.ick Earl, cent, r, from S.m 
Francisco, registers in a Chicago hotel as Clare Mullins. ..s- 
fistant hotel manager gazes surprisingly at the eight-foot six- 
inch giant. Little Barry Humprey, 6. sizes uu the situation.

'isco Loboes Won 
bom W eatherford;
[Score, 19 to 6

Th> Cisco Loboes, who are not 
hfa: so bad as the current sea-

r.l would have people be
ll. • .nam e their worst handi- 
I - i ight when they show-
fcd it:.' .lies  they could win a 

■ Thereby they pulled them- 
keh b .. k to a pedestal of self- 
f* ' :i m which Mineral Wells 
fast week so rudely dumped them.

It was not the size of the score 
by 1 they beat Weatherford

frt. by the way, was 10 to 6
put it was the manner in which 

.• took charge of the game and 
fan it their way from the opening 
rhistlc. There was the matter of 

P  W itherford touchdown, of 
fours... but it la no alibi to say 
■hat the Kangaroos gained this 
|against the Cisco seconds, who got 

long overdue chance to get into 
|the game.

Williams' running, the bullet 
IP" ’ Hi-: "f Johnson, the blocking of 
pmith Kendall, Cleveland and the 
[entir. ||tle and ^ e  excellent pass 
re.eptcn of Pence, King and Wil
liams distinguished a Csco team

I that showed it could play ball One 
touchdown, which Williams ran 

lover from the 30-yard line and one 
pass and run good for 56 yards 

' were nullified by Cisco penalties. 
First downs were 10 to 5 and Cisco 

I was once within Weatherford's 20- 
yard line in addition to the touch
down plays, Weatherford drew no 
penalties and was not within the 
Cisco 20-yard stripe except for 
the touchdown drive in the fourth 
quarter.

The Lobo band, appearing be
tween halves, drew unstinted 
praise.

Next Friday night the Loboes 
run up against the powerful 
Brownwood Lions at Chesley Field. 
Brownwood defeated Mineral Wells 
19 to 0 Friday night.

Cisco High School 
to Observe Parent 
Night Monday, 7:30

Monday night, October 28, will 
be "Parents' Night" at Cisco high 
school, it is announced by Princi
pal O. L. Stanley.

This is a feature designed by the 
school officials to acquaint parents 
with the training their children re
ceive, the curriculum they study 
and the school routine by actually 
taking the parents through a day 
of the high school in abbreviated 
schedule.

The parents go to class rooms, 
listen to a few minutes of the in
struction given the students there, 
and follow the regular routine of 
a day. including study hall, chapel 
and so forth.

At the end of the program which 
starts at 7:30 p. m., refreshments 
will be served by the homemaking 
department. Visitors will be wel
come.

Parents' Night will be held at 
the ward schools later this fall.

JOHNSON FUNERAL TODAY.

The funeral of James M John
son, who died Friday morning at 
his home south of Cisco, will be 
held at Cisco Primitive Baptist 
church at 3 o ’clock this afternoon, 
with burial to follow in the ceme
tery at Nimrod. Rev. C. L. Casey 
will be the officiating mnster. 
Thomas funeral home is in charge 
of the remains. Pallbearers will 
be Carter Lauderdale. Kosse, Tex.; 
Kenneth Tomlinson, Canyon City; 
Clyde Johnson. Abilene: J. W. Cal
loway Marion Notgrass and Vivi
an Johnston, Cisco,

SHE'S ONLY' KIDDING—
Little Rose Palmer isn't as 
touch as the brassard and 
MP arm band imply. A 
friendly MP dressed her like 
this when she arrived in 
New York from England. 
Rose's mother is a war bride 
and they joined Mr. Palmfr 

in Volant. Pa.

TRAINING CAMP FOR THF GIANTS—Horace Stonehjim, president of the New York Giants,~ s -a -2  r  »

E
SCHEDULE 
FOR CITY

A new salary schedule for Cisco 
city employes was adopted at the 
regular meeting of the city com
mission this week.

Determining factors, said Mayor 
Edward Lee. were the rising costs 
of living; and the lower brackets 
were adjusted commensurate with 
the employes' assignments and 
their length of service with the 
city.

The tax collector reported that 
the drive to collect delinquent tax
es, which was started August 1, 
was being intensified, with ad
ditional help being assigned to ab
stract the delinquents.

Of the many statements already 
sent out, a ready response was 
noted, with some delinquents pay
ing in full and others making sat
isfactory arrangements.

The fact that 15 percent in costs 
and fees can be saved is an added 
incentive to many delinquents t«> 
bringAheir tax accounts up to 
date.

To those of the public not aware 
of the facts, it is reminded that 
the city of Cisco is sponsoring the 
Veterans' Housing Project, located 
between Fifteenth and Sixteenth 
streets, on L avenue, which is fast 
nearing completion. The only cost 
borne by the city on this project 
is the extension of water and sew
er lines. The land upon which the 
bpildings are located .was city- 
owned.

The city is also cooperating with 
Cisco Junior college in making 
water and sewer connections in the 
college project to provide housing 
accommodations for veterans at
tending the college.

Work is proceeding rapidly on 
the 28 apartments located on Col
lege Hill.

----------------o----------------

Jaycees to Start 
Drive For Better 
Sanitation H e r e

In a called meeting of the Health 
committee of Cisco Junior cham
ber of commerce, held Monday 
night at Laguna Hotel, public 
school sanitation was voted the 
number one project of the cham
ber's Health committee. The ac
tion was taken, the Daily Press 
was told, following numerous re
quests from citizens. J, H. Lat- 
son Jr. ts chairman of the Health 
committee.

The above undertaking, it was 
stated, is to be followed closely 
by a citywide rat eradication pro
gram sponsored by the club in 
conjunction with the Fish and Wild 
Life association. It was pointed 
out that rats cause damage total
ing many thousands of dollars an
nually to merchandise stored in 
Cisco.

The Jaycees also voted for the 
Health committee to work with the 
City Health Department in assur
ing citizens cleaner and more 
healthful eating places. In this 
connection it was decided to ask 
for more frequent, rigid inspection 
of places of business serving food* 
and drink, in order to determine 
exact conditions and to make cor
rections where necessary. The 
City Health Department, it was 
said, will be asked to make 
thorough examinations of all ap
plicants for health certificates.

Other projects will follow, ac
cording to Mr. Latson, who will 
welcome suggestions from citizens 
on any and all matters relating to 
local sanitary conditions which 
they desire the Jaycees to investi
gate.

By United Press.
NEW YORK. Oct. 26. — The 

paralyzing nation-wide maritime 
strike virtually ended for the East 
and Gulf coasts today when repre
sentatives of 14 shipping com
panies signed an agreement with 
the masters, mates and pilots' 
union AFL.

Tile agreem ent must be rat
ified by union ineinoers in 
p o n s  irom  Portland, .Maine, to 
H ouston, T ex ., but that u as  
regarded as a  form ality  and 
the log -ja m  ot 1,204) idle ships 
nan  exp ected  to  start break 
ing by .Monday.
s m a  nave oven the economic 

| eiieccs oi uie long strike.
A sugar lannnc now gripping j 

! .he east was one.
More man luo.OOO.OOO pounds ot 

i aw sugar are on snips in New I 
; iork  narbor but, because tne 
strike pi evented tneir unloading, | 
pi actually all sugar refining muis 

j ,n the area have closed anu sugar 
| nas all but disappeared.

the settlement leu pacific coast 
shipping sun paralyzed, but will 
revive industry and commerce de
pendent upon maritime trade along 
the East and Gulf coasts.

It was reached when both sides 
accepted a government proposal 
compromising the issue oi union 
secunty for snip masters who be
longed to the union. The negotia
tors had been deadlocked on that 
issue, for several days.

Complete peace reigned along 
the Eastern and Gulf waterfronts 
for the first time in 26 days as a 
result of the agreement. On Mon
day the East and Gulf coast ope
rators reached a settlement with 
the Marine Engineers Beneficial 
association — CTO —, the other 
striking union.

On Sept. 17 Food 
Prices 862 P d . 
Higher Than 1939

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. (UP’ 
The labor department announced 
Saturday night that food prices 
on Sept. 17 — before the recent 
flocd ot decontrol orders started 
with meat — were 86.2 pei cent 
higher than those of August, 1939.

"The effects oi the Oct. 22 order 
removing meat price controls and 
the later sweeping OPA decontrol 
orders,” the department said, “will 
not be reflected in the index until 
November."

On Sept. 17 the food price index 
of the department's bureau of la
bor statistics was 174.1 per cent 
of the 1935-39 average and 24.9 
per cent higher than a year ago.

---------------- o----------------
B R E A D  H IK E  PO SSIBLE.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26. 
Housewives were warned today to 
brace themselves for a new hike in 
the family food budget this time 
in the cost of bread and rolls. The 
Agriculture Department yesterday 
opened the door to bread price in
creases when it discarded its emer
gency order requiring bakers to re
duce the size of bread loaves and 
rolls by 10 per cent.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 (UP 
Administration officials plan to 
draft drastic coal conservation i 
measures next week if John L 
Lewis' coal strike threat material
izes. it was disclosed Saturday 
night.

Plans for dealing with effects of 
a strike were being considered, 
while other officials still were 
groping for a way to avert it.

The next move appeared to 
be up to the justice depart
ment, which was reviving the 
present wage contract between 
the government ami Lewis’ 
United Mine workers— AFL.
Officials of the Civilian Produc

tion administration and the Solid 
Fuels admnistration will meet next 
week to discuss what should be 
done in case a strike develops.

Any conservation moves 
presumably would be like 
those enforced during the coal 
strike last spring, when city- 
w ide brow nouts and a rut in 
railroad passenger mileage 
were among measures adopted.

SCOUT LEADERS—Lord Rowallen, right, Chief Scout of the 
British Commonwealth and Empire, chats with Dr. James E. 
West. Chief Scout of the Boy Scouts of America, during a lunch
eon eiven in honor of the British scout leader in New York

USO Final Drive 
to Be Launched 
Monday Morning

is N C Huston. General com
mittee: E L. Jackson, Jack Lau
derdale. Standlec McCracken.

65TII A N N IV E R S A R Y '.
BAIRD, Oct. 26. — Mr. and Mrs. 

Noah Smedlev celebrated their 
65th wedding anniversary at their 
Rowden home last Sunday. Ap- 

Cisco people, tomorrow, will b e1 proximatelv 75 members of the 
asked to contribute to the final family and friends attended the 
USO campaign which will raise celebration. The husband will be 
funds to carry on the work in 1947. years ot age January 17 and the 
It is planned to use a part of these wife will attain her 82d birthday 
funds to continue entertainment in j  or January 31. 
hospitals where thousands of ser
vicemen are still fighting for re
covery from service connected in
juries and disease. Entertainment 
will continue to go overseas to 
thousands still in service.

There is still the need for help 
in the travel centers in the large

Manx- officials expressed belief citl<,fi and thr transit lounSes andtravelers aid services will continuethat more drastic measures would 
be necessary now because fuel 
stockpiles are lower than last 
spring's, and because the approach 
of winter has increased the de
mand for coal.

WANT FRANCO’S SCALP.
UN ASSEMBLY H A L L .  

FLUSHING MEADOWS, N. Y , 
Oct. 26. (UP — Norway and Chile 
urged the UN assembly today to 
oust the "Fascist” regime in Spain 
and it was understood Norway was 
awaiting a chance to demand spe
cific action,

SOCIAL RIVALRY COSTLY.
FULTON, Mo.. Oct 26. (UP' 

Rivalry between two campus social 
groups tonight was blamed for the 
blaze that swept the Beta Theta 
Pi Fraternity House at Westmin
ster College, causing one death 
and injury to two students.

V..

GOOD LOOKING Ralph 
Mazurkiewcz, five, smiles 
even though he Is a very sick 
youngster. Suffering from a 
rare form of leukemia since 
last Christmas, Ralph has 
had 32 blood transfusions.

A number of USO clubs will con
tinue their services to men over
seas and in the United States.

All the services of USO will be 
systematically reduced during 

| 1947. after a glorious record of ser- 
1 vice during the war years.

Cisco Lions club is sponsoring 
the campaign for funds and the 

. drive will be made tomorrow.
After a morning get-together 

I meeting on the roof of Laguna ho
tel. the teams will go to their as- 

| signed areas for work. The slogan 
will be "Give USO Keep it Up

Don’t Let Them Down." A rec
ord of the progress of the drive 
will be posted in front of West 
Texas Utilities company office.

The member agencies of the 
USO are: Young Men s Christian 
Association. National Catholic 
Community Service, Salvation Ar
my, Young Women's Christian As- 

I sociations. National Jewish Wel- 
i fare Board and National Travelers 
Aid Association.

Captains of the teams are as 
j follows: Team 1. Jack Anderson:
! Team 2. O L. Stamey: Team 3. 
E. G. Damron: Team 4. (Jerome 
Grayum: Team 5. A R. Westfall: 
Team 6. Chas. Sandler; Team 7. 
W. H LaRoque: Team 8. Mason 
Pee; Team 9. J T Richardson; 

j Team 1C. Dr. C E Paul.
The treasurer of the campaign

THIRTEEN YEARS LATER
— Jane Deering of the 
"Three To Make Ready” 
show in New York strikes 
the same pose she made 
when she had her first danc
ing picture taken when she 

was eight year old.

Gov-

I lllEANTHROPISTS—These church, civic and state leaders met at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel ir 
New York to inaugurate the Alfred E Smith Foundation, a relief organization. Left to right 
Charles H. Silver W Averell Harriman. Cardinal Spellman, General Hodges and Basil O’Conner.

M AY HOLD TRUMP
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. 

ernment may be holding a trump j 
to play against John L. Lewis. If 
his union breaches Krug-Lewis ■ 
agreement on wages, coal miners 
administration may hold entire 
contract has been abrogated Thus| 
Lewis might lose hard-won health | 
and welfare fund — major issue in 
first strike this year — and his 
foreman's union contract with 
Jones & Laughlin.
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Nazarer.e church. Our monthly Wednesday morning prayer meet-
fell a ship dinner will be here Wed- ing at 10 o'clock Service Friday 
r.esday evening at 6 30 in our evening at 7 15. Prayer is always 
church basemeri RICHARD W  in order Phone ir. y ur prayer
CREWS Minister request 400 W  Seventeenth

street Telephone 424 MR and 
MRS J E BLACKWELL Pas
ters.

"  SUBSCRIPTION RATE* 12 per year six month* *150 
mail ioutside Cisco* in Eaat*and. Steph<: - ihacaelford and Cailahan 
counties. Texas outside ab* ve-mert. ned oxintiea *3 50, *5.00 in U. w 
8 outside of Texas

regular

as next
- a capable young 

c.-r.-iderable expe- 
age. and has been 
at Cisco m recent 
the abser e 

recon

Christ Lutheran.
Servv es this morning at 8 30 

ar : no service next Sunday G T 
N a ! MANN Pastor during the va-
emne v. LION1SM

: the 
mend 
hear

D a l l a s .  T e x a s
Per year in advance (Cisc., by mail 
Per year in advance By Carrier *
Per week by carrier boy icarrier gets half'

$5 00 
*6 00 

12c

tbiA v \ing rr.an prea. h the j  *pe
Bibk < lasses begrr. at 10 a m ar.
at 6 30 p m Preaching at 10 %
a ir. and at 6 30 p m Brr

D

CH URCH  SERVICES T O D A Y .

l i n t  Presbyterian.
Church school at 9 45 with a 

class for every age Come and 
bring a fnend Morning worship 
at 11. Theme 4 Seeing the Un
seen Vesper service at 5 o dock 
Theme. "Neglected Opportunity 
M r.day The Loyalty Day supper 
will be held in the church base
ment at 7 30 p m All men ben- 
are urged to be present ar.d bnng 
a covered dish The campaign f r 
our schools and college* will be 
launched tonight Ernest Hittsor. 
Is chairman of the local commit
tee for raising funds Tuesda- 
Claco Council of Church Women 
will meet at 3 p rr. at the Naza
rer.e church Fnday: Choir prac
tice at 7 SO p m Thu wees the 
Synod of Texas meets ir. Sa- An
tonio at First Presbyterian 
church Remember this meeting 
in your prayers If you have no 
church home, we invite you to 
worship with us Visitors are al
ways welcome STUART M C 
P.OHRE M.nuter

Choir rehearsal at 6:45 p m Pray
er meeting at 7:30 p rr. Interme
diate GAs meet at church at 4 15 
p rr. Friday: Junior GAs at 
church at 30 p rr. RAs meet at 
hurch at 7 30 p. m.

Westbrook will be ir. 
with the Urbandale chu 
today ar.d next Lord's 

I would like t ' ' rerr.in i the p< 
I our midweek Bible study 
nesdavs at 7 30 p. rr V 
study the Ribie :’ -elf v. :*.h 
mar's opinion W e invite i 
are interested ir the pure v 
God to  attend these rr.eet;r. 
S WESTBROOK V -ter

A
■ ■ng ^
lias, re 
We N

O r s e s  L u t h e r a n .
The Bless:r.g* of the Reforma- 

■jt. will be the theme of the ser- 
■ this morning Sunday school 

- J Bible class at 10 and service 
: 11 Sunday school teacher*' 
ee- ng Wednesday right at 6 
i'llt instructiDa .lasses Tuesday 

■i Fnday nights at 7:30 Choir 
-il Thursday night at 7 30 

v  Sunday sermor. topic. Abide 
M- 1 T NAl'M AN Pastor

Wed*

cur ■:
10.

Penteevistal.
• school ar.d Bible class 
ith prea hir.g by Mrs 

Bia kwell at 11 a m. Evening 
angeUstl services at 7 30 Tues- 

d i; E:b!e teaching at 7.15 p m.

By BILL FIELDS
Lions clubs are r.-r.-political and 

nor-se '.ar.ar. civic • rgamaations 
comp- se-i of representative busi
ness ar.d professional men mteres- 

‘ ted in the development of their 
j community.

A Lior club is composed of the 
■leading mer. f its community, ar.d 
j merr.be r*hip Ui it u acquired 
through .r-.vitat: r only.

The purpose of a Lions club is 
me re than g • -J-fell' wship ar.d 
club social life, important as these 
are Its purpose is to recogr.ue 
community needs to discover the 
means of meeting the so need- and 
either by independent effort or 
through cooperat: r. with other

agencies, effect a remedy. In pur- 
suar.ee of this purpose the Lions 
dubs In the association successful- j
!y completed a total of 81.516 corn-. 
mumty activities during the 1945 
«6 fiscal year.

Li ns clubs differ from similar 
organizations in that each club is 
required to submit a monthly re
port to the international office of 
the association on the activities; 
undertaker, by the club during the j 
month.

Lo r.ism is an active and effici
ent vehicle for united civic effort 
and enterprise, a helpmate to every . 
worthy comn-.ur.itv endeavor

WATCH FOR 
CHERRY SUNDAE

T H E A T E R
SUNDAY and MONDAY

OCT. 27 - 28
A KILLER OF THE li.V|yS!

King o f the 
Stallions

A Monogram Picture.

I f E S :  F o ' 
leash i"ui

(rER tor 
jriiney rnt 
L Star hi

P l u s :  " l " A L A  a t  H A D E  l \R K - | a n d  " S C A R L E T  H O I t - t  M A N
NO. 1."

nex
at !

is at
the

the p

First Methodist.
unday services at this church 
igs to a close the first year of 
p-esent pastor's ministry Con- 

•r.ce will meet ir. Ft Worth 
t week Sunday school begins 
9 45 with Gerome Gravum in 
:ge We invite you to worship 
i us The worship sem e* be- 

1 ■ 5o. the pastor bringing 
■wing message "The Cer- 
Ve Desire " Worship with 
[us anniversary The eve- 
rship begins at 7:30 w-her, 

nas’ c- - subject w-ill be The 
; s Sr.'h m WSCS meets at 

rr M -day :r. a prayer pro- 
r. Choir rehearsal Wednesday 
•.r.g Every member u urged 

A2XKH A I’EA-
-K Pastor

U*.Im  Method!*..
Sunday school starts at 10 a m 

We have er y- : a constant
growth in our Sunday sch » l  this 
vear and now ha . e tw r.ew class
es We have c rga- zed a < lass for 
men. ar.d if you have no church 
home you have a • • rd:al invitation 
to worship with 'is M rr.r.g wor
ship at II Bible Study groups at 
'
This past week has beer, a time of 
great progress r. the new church 
with all l.gh'.s --tailed within the 
auditor: :rr. The buddi'g will be 
readv for the finishing touches 
next week A' u have a warm wel
come aw aitir.g you at Wesley C 
A WARDEN Pastor

F irs : (  h ris lian .
A cordial welcome awaits vou

................ in ’it"..... iitmmmnmiM>miiiiHimmiiwt" *iiwi miinwn unotin mum............

First Baptist
Sunday school at 9 45 F E 

Shepard Supt Rev Arthur Johr- 
aor. will preach at 11 in the 
morning and at 7 30 ir. the eve
ning Training Union at 6 15 p 
m. with M's R R J me* is d.re. - 
tor Tuesday The WMU will have sage 
an inatallat.or. service at 7 3o p Up

Fast fisc.. Baptist.
Sunday svh -ol at 9 45 morning 

worship at 11. Training Union at 
7 p m.. evening worship at 8 

'aver r eetir.g Wednesday at * 30 
p m Morning message The 
W nds of Jem* Evening rr.ea- 

Three Time* God Gave 
We are Ice icing for 200 to

at this friendl hurch Sunday
i school1 at 10 a m M r r.ing wor-
; ship i»rt <1 cm rrninior. at 11 The
i c  y F meets at 6 p m in the
I church ba.vment. Eve:r.mg wor-
j ship service at ~ ■ i The City
»Counr•11 of Chuirrh Wo mer. will
1 meet Tuesday at 3 p. rr. at the

Greenhaw’s
Florist

Charge Accounts Wel
comed. We Deliver. 

Twenty-four hour day 
service.

1505 C Avenue. 
Cisco, Texas.

M RS. C. C. 
G R E E N H A W

......................... ! '.'HIM Ml "M.I..II l‘ ■ " ' ' M ■!

We are receiving small shipments and allotments 
of New- Jewelry almost daily. Come in and make your 
selection.

Use our L A Y -A -W A Y  plan. A small deposit will
hold your selection for you.

Here Are a Few Suggestions:

HwiiimnHmmiiinumtiM ’in

WATCHES 
DIAMONDS 
BRACELETS 
m ATI II BANDS  
WATCH CHAINS

RINGS 
PE MILS 
LOCKETS 
E \ R RINGS 
CIGARETTE 

LIGHTERS
IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS.

Fine Watch Repairing.

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E XA LL Store.

E. C. DUNCAN.. Jeweler.
Phone 33

CISCO.

m at the chur h Wednesday: b*- P mdav o h<v>l Will you be

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Dr. Doralee McGrawV Patients.

My tiAu^ht^r I>r I)«*rAJw MrOraw ha** turned over to ro* 
be r  Pr**«MTiption ( anj** mm *- **h4* ha* a u n t . I **hall
Kla*! to TaK»- < ar*- of V  ur (iptn-ai \*-**«K. othe-n*
uh<» might m\ w r \ ir n . ( a rtfu l e y e  examinatD*ni».
giaMu w g7iarante^«l to gi\*- wati-fcw tion M**r6- than vem rs  

■<■«••*•*/'il pra* tic e  ."*06 E\< I t t A f f  B hlg. Fwa^thAfKi. T^xa**.
Phom SO.

W. D. McGR \W 0 . I).

A U T O  SERVICE, REPAIRS.
HAIL TYPEWRITER CO. 

Repairs.
I'll W. ( "imnerii-. Ph..ne 4k 

EASTLAND. TF\

Music oi the Church.
44* shall r-ontinue, f.,r a f*-u 

weeks, an etamunatinn of ns^ .n -
♦ hat ar* vnu-lim i- given f«>r lining 
nae. hanical mu%i< in the rhurch.

One »avv. "David used them, and 
said to use them, so whv ran t 
w ef" Fnend. David offered \NI 
M\L sai rifiees \re ue to do
that 5 David offered |M I.NsL in 
worshipping God. Are vve to do
♦ hat in ibe rjiureh T Dunng Dav
id'* time men haul a multiplicity of 
wives. Are « e  to do that t'elav 7 
It is _ vMMird to suppose that it is 
right to have in the rhurrh any
thing we isn fiml practiced bv 
s ,me of the Old Testament Patri- 
arrhs’ They lived under a differ
ent law In a different ag>

Jesus is IIK\D of the church. 
(OoL l lU )  B e c a m e  Head \ ITKR 
His resurrection and Ascension 
(Eph. 1:26-22). He is AFTHOR 
and F IM s IIER of our faith i lleb. 
12:2).

The ( hristian system REGAN 
with HIM and End- with HIM.

IF ha- ALL authority (Malt.
ik:lk-2*i.

Therefore ail the items of wor
ship in ttw (hurch Jesus built 

Matt. 16:1k are to be found in 
His t.-ai hing \nd He is the me
diator of the NEW TESTAMENT 

Het. 9:I5-17|.
I urtherrnore THE LAW was 

given hv VJi-ses Jno. 1:1* He 
forbade ADDING anything to It.

Dent. 4 He did not authorise
me< hanjeal music in the worship 
le t David came along and ADDED 
it. But trod in condemning the 
sin- of the Israelites, said WOE 
l \ |. THEM TH AT f II \ s I 
TO I ill - . . i  nii u i THE \ lo l. 
AND INVENT IN TO THEM 
8ELVE* INSTBLUEXTH O l Ml 
s|f LIKE DAVID" I Amos 6:1-6;
s e e  a ls e  A m o s . 5 :2 8 )

t A N > I IN  P  A s s  \ « , |  ••
Mill M ill IN I F< HNIC U . 
At IIIEA EMI NT.

1—  If it's worth fixing, IPs worth fixing right.
2— We prove that a quick job can be a good job.
8— Don’t just hope — but make sure that everything's jake. 
4— Every modem facility for prompt, dependable repair work.

We specialise In Motor Tune-I ps. Brake Inspection, 
draining and flushing radiators and general repairs.

One cf the most interesting sets 
ever reeded by a motion picture 
company wras built at Universal 
Studio ir. H dlvw *A to represent 
the town of Jacksonville. Oregon, 
during the cee.m day- "f 1 *56 just 
pnor to the famous Rogue Indian | 
R.ebelli ,r. ir. that year

The picturesque set required for; 
’ Canyon Passage a technicolor 
film produi ed by Walter Wanger. t 
was authentic ir. every detail.

It was used for sr -r.es with Dana i 
Andrews Briar. Dor,levy ar.d Susan! 
Hayward, co-stars of the picture 
whn h will be shown at the Palace 
theater, here Sunday and Monday.

A dozen log bams stables, cor
rals ar.d < abir.s were constructed 
complete to the shake roofs ar.d 
puncheon floors

Hundreds of lodgepole pines 
were cut in the T'mpqua National 
F rest of Oreg r, and transported 
to the studio for replanting' in 
the Hollywood hill- which form a 
ba-k-ground for the set Huge 
ponderosa pines Do large to be

Phone 670.
C A R B A R Y  A U T O M O T IV E  SERVICE
Eighth and D.

W> d ose  Saturdays at Noon.

. ,, ■..,iH■.1 ■ i.i!!I ;::- iliiiiM:' " lliltlll* :H .: 1.11'<r'1 ■ ui'' "HU i l

■̂ gged and haule»! the timber

The Cisco Church of Christ.

stands *4 the Northwest. were 
built from plaster and paper 
mar he by studio te'hrieians and 
garnished with real bark and moss

A 'res of ground *hr' Ughout the 
set were sprinkled with pine 
needles and the litter from the O r e s "  r. f o r e s t  flo o i*.

"Caryr'T’ P a ? " direrted bv 
J*f‘r\ue* T< :rr.‘ ir and adapted 
frorr. the widely-read Saturday 
Evening Post story the same 
tit 1̂* bv Err.est Hayrox features 
F'atnria Roc H -airy Carmichael 
Ward Bond. Andy Devine and 
others in its impressive rant.

LIVES depend 

on our skill 

and experience

A prescription is an important thing . . .  we follow 

your doctor's orders religiously in filling them . . . 

we know  that lives depend on our doing the job well I 

A registered pharmacist with years of experience 

does all prescription work!

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Phone 99.

W E DELIVER.

Emergency call, Phone 114 —  Mr. Humphrey.

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
s a  CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dance to Good Music.

PALACE
T H E A T E R

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
OCT. 27 - 28

AKW

me
Pul il on y e a r  hands anil 
let it go to his heart . . .

If you re in a mood to wear vine 
leaves in your hair this Fall, insist 
on Peggy Sage's irrejire>siLle 
new color— Heady Wine. A rich 
and joyous ruby burgundv,
Heady Wine sparkles like cham
pagne in SHIMMER-SHEEN nail 
polish . . . glows like a gorgeous 
still wine in her Hegular polish. 
Play safe and get both.
Each tiOr fplus Fed. Tax)

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store. Phone 33

\ls..: M U s  ..lol
■PEEP IN THE IH.i I

PREACHER’S
(for the llair|

Will prove itself for GRAY, fad
ing. dry falling hair. ITCHT 
si alp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT — HE CONVINCED!
DEAN DRUG.

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

602-03 Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

Ted Hale.

M ER CH AN TS  
CREDIT  

ASSO CIATION
of Cisco, Texas.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary.

Telephone 142 
205 Reynolds Huilding
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W ILD LIFE EXHIBIT - ALL - - ALIVE -
PURPOSE

of this exhibit is to create interest in 
our Wild Life - - - You will see ani
mals from parts of North America 
to the tropics. Help promote and 
preserve our domestic Wild Life. 
Worthwhile traveling - - - - miles to 
see - - - - Educational - - - - Bring the 
children. Not just an entertainment 
but an education.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Animal Oddities as 

cartooned by Robert Ripley

- S E E -
Porcupine, Badger, Racoons, Ocelot, 
S. A . Anteater, Foxes, Rare Speci
mens, Golden and Silver Pheasants, 
strange animal caught by a farmer 
near Paris, Texas, and many others. 
22 cages in all.

M O N D A Y , T U E Sm

Most Gigantic Lizards on
• X

Earth Over Five Feet Long 
Captured on Saipan

-  SEE THEM —
12 Noon to 10 p. m.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Cisco Council of Church Women 

will meet at 3 J> m. Tuesday in the 
Church of the Nazarene for the 
regular fifth Tuesday meeting The 
World Community Day program 
will be given. Those having filled 
Kiddy Kits should bring them to 
the meeting to be assembled for 
overseas shipment. The kits con
tain clothing anti needed articles 
for European children, from 1 to 1 
years of age.

S H Nance and J. T Elliott will 
he among i 'i> . o  Metih dists attend
ing the conference in Fort Worth 
early next week

Mrs. Kaby Miller ind daughter 
Mrs D G tii ent Fri
Fort Worth.

Mrs H. N Lyle. Mrs Charles 
Robarts. Mi and Mrs C. L>
Wyatt. Mr. and Mrs B E Wag let 
' t ' l  M
Fherson art- plainin g to attend
the one-day convention of the
American Legn n and Auxiliary at 
Breckenridge. tixlay The meeting 
will be held in the city hall audi
torium.

After visiting the past ten days 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A F. 
Ashenhust in Cisco and with rela
tives in Dallas Mi and Mrs Fred 
R Jones left by train from Dallas 
Thursday for tlieir home in New 
York.

Mrs H A Bible and Mrs Frank 
B o n d  were Fort Worth visitors and 
while there were dinner guests of 
Mis Bibl< s daughter and husband 
Mi and Mrs Glen Arnold. They 
were accompanied on the return 
trip by Miss Wanda June Bond of

Col D. G. Alford is expected to 
arrive from Tampa Fla Monday 
to join Mrs. Alford and their son 
Davy for a visit in the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs Raby 
Miller.

Rev Allen A Peacock. Rev and 
Mrs Wm H Col. Mr and Mrs

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Her* i- an tncxpi ative h>me r fd r c  for  tak
ing • r ungainly weight a*’*! h< p bring 
bark alluring curves and graceful aU'nVr- 
id 'v  Just k t fr« m your druggist, four 
ounces o f  liqu id  B arcer trate t formerly 
called Parc.-I Concert rat*'I. Add enough 
grapefruit . .*?• to make a pint. Then ju~t 
tak*’ two tab ••apoor.sfi 1 twice a ^ 'n -
derful results may be obtained quickly. N w 
you may slim d >wn \ ;r figure and 1< 
pounds » f  uglv fat with. ;! bnek b rok in g  
exercise or starvation diet. It’s easy ti> 
make and easy to tak** <’ >ntains r  tbi’'^  
harmful. If the w ry  first bottle doesn't 
sh. w you the sim; •*. ea#y way to l' <o 
bulky w. ight and h* p regain fi«nder, more 
graceful curve*, return the empty bottle 
and g - 1  vour money back.

Fort Worth, who is spending the 
j weekend here with her parents Mr. 
I and Mrs. Frank Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Nance were 
among Ciscoans attending the Cis
c o - Weatherford game Friday eve
ning. Accompanying them were 
Misses Patsy Nance, Renabel 
Bible. Mary Jeanette Poe and 
Nancy Cross.

olulu and said he was leaving for weekend guest of his grandmother :hrank Oakley, . i s  1 11 
Guam. He was well and seemed Mrs F McCracken and other rel Taylor and Mrs. Oakley are sisters.
to be in fine spirits. Mrs. Cone atives here. ! ■---------
stated.

. ------— | Mr. and Mrs. S. J Hoecker of
Mr. aiul Mrs R l.. Slaughtei Galveston have returned home tol- 

! and daughter Judy Kay went to lowing a visit in Cisco with Mrs 
j Sweetwater Saturday night for a Ira Mae Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
weekend visit with relatives. i _______ _______

to rialnview by his mother, who 
will visit in his home next week.

Joseph H. Payne of Plainview 
visited his mother Mrs. Joe H 
Payne here a few days last week 
Me was accompanied on his return

B B Longacre of Fort w orm  
U US a business visitor in Cisco the 
past week and while here visited 
his wife's parents Ml. and Mrs. M 
R. Surles and other relatives.

>unday, October 27 11

Win Tamm vil a t t i  r  p a r i
net a o\ju, mcrnu Tanner ; ibco  -  

three n 
hollow c 
blocks ps 
lege; nal 
home of 1

The condition of G T Huddles
ton. who has been quite sick in his 
home here the past week, is report
ed better.

Born, to Mr and Mrs C L Ris- 
bee Friday, October Ik in a Ran
ger hospital, a daughter Cheryl 
Linda, weight seven pounds and 
fourteen ounces Mr Bisbee ac
companied his wife and baby to 
their home in Cisco, 606 west 
Ninth street. Saturday, where they 
are doing nicely

Miss Marion Chambliss of Abi 
lene is spending the weekend in 
Cisco with her parents Mi. and 

| Mrs J Hall Chambliss.

Mr and Mrs. L. G Ball ure 
spending the weekend in Fort 
Worth and Cleburne, where they 
are combining business and pleas- 
ure.

Mrs. C. W Guthrie went to 
Temple Saturday to visit Ml 
Guthrie, a patient in the veteran's 
hospital.

Mrs R A C ne enjoyed a tele
phone conversation Friday with 
her son Robert Cone, of the navy. 
The young man called from Hon-
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- m
“ i fiieepin’ Tab’’

DouC 2 se's of buckles 
strooped tight ot 
yOut wa st end 
jhouice’ s n o “ ee-
Sw.ng.ng pleated-oil- 
ctpund skirt a 
Cpnpjs casual by 
Coro e King Of 
d'Ogono! »e c* e  
WOO' and f0y0n .n 
cocoa or g der g rey 
This ,s an exclusive 
Caro e K — g p c  ern. 
Jun'Or sizes 5 to 1 5.

II
* '■r

V

ShBm , .

$]495
No 9886

S e e  it in Glr.mour

I . ; * ,

CROWNS ARE SOARING TO NEW 
FASHION HEIGHTS

Their rharming f**mininit> makes 
you strikingly and they'll
companion suits anil dresses with 
a fo x look that's in tune with the 

lengthening silhouette. Colon*: 

Black, brown, navy, gray, smoke 
white, coffee and red.

2.95 to 12.95

SHOES
Beauty 
Style 
Comfort

FRANKLY
FEMININE

Lives up to your sheerest 
nylons.
595

Hi Merest
L Avenue at Thirteenth.

Phone 218.
MRS. W . W . FEW ELL

Mi and Mrs O M George of 
Fort Stockton stopped in Cisco th< 
latter part of the week for a visit 
\uth his mother Mrs. L H. Qualls 
and family. They were enroutc to 
their home from DeQueen. Ark 
where they had been called by the 
illness of Mrs. George's father.

&
’ \H: ?  .

TA ILO R-M AD E TOILETRIES

Mrs J W Briggs accompanied 
her niece Mrs Billy C Frost and 

I baby Julie Anna to Cisco for a vis- 
1 it with Mrs Frost's parents Mr. 
and Mrs J E Spencer and with 
relatives at Eastland.

j A
*  A KS

EAU OE
GfcOGXE

fhidi

"V

Miss Peggy Tucker of Albany is 
a new beauty operator at Broad
way Beauty shop.

Standlee White of Abilene is a

DR. C. E. PAUL
Chiropractor and 

X-Ray Service

Lighth and I. Phone 680.

See the

ORBIC
T h e  smoothest writing, 
neatest appearing hall point 
pen on the market. Buiit 
to write 300 hours before 
refilling.

Cheshire - M assey 
Tile Co.

Concrete Building Tile. 
$!>.«<> l'E K  IU M )I(K I).

T«<* Miles Out on Lake Road.

MASCULINE ESSENTIALS
t o .  f a ™ * * ?

Whether the deluxe bottle with massive wood caps 
contained in giant California Redwood chests or the 
sleek, good-looking economy size, MEM is o 'must ' 
in the daily habits of some of the most discerning 
men you know

''MEM. . . as in reMEMber!"

M A N E R ’S P H A R M A C Y .
Daniel Motel Building.
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Always Look To 
Hooker’s For Quality

Try It!
Also have the Famous

Esterbrook
change-point pens.

Sheaf fer
Pencils

SI and SI .50
and one pen and pencil sci.

Speed-O-Print
Duplicator and Supplies.

Commercial 
Printing Co.

709 Ave. E

Beauty That Endures

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE
Set with three large sparkling 

diamonds.

'■CONNIE
:

Real Estate
^Rentals &  Insurance*
» AUTO INSURANCE J 

A SPECIALTY 
* A few choice home* left fer* 

sale.

BKIDM. PAIR -et with two love
ly diamonds in 11 kt. solid gold.

$37*50 up

See Devonshire's Fine 
Porcelain at Hooker's

PEARL NECKLACE
Iliree strands of graduated si mu 

lated pearls, rhinestone clasp.
$7 50 up

Smart looking round clear easy 
reading numerals; 17 jewel 

movement.

17-Jewel W rist Watch for m en-- 
guaranteed and accurate witii 

matching wrist band.

MAN’S DIAMOND
Lustrous diamond in masculine 

gold mounting side design.

CIGARET LIGHTERS
Zip|M>, Ron son, Evans.

ALARM CLOCKS
Electric and Spring.

!♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

S I G N S
By

HARRY P. HCHAEFER 
609 D Ave. Phone 621W.

Bl Y YOl R JEWELRY WHERE BETTER 
JEWELRY IS SOLD.

H O O K E R ’ S
Jewelry
516 D AVENUE.

Next Door to West Texas Utilities.
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I here < otton Chenille Spreads have an heirloom I'"'* 
about them. Reminiscent of four poster beds and <>l< 
lace. Heavily tufted in beautiful scroll design. Lus
cious boudoir shades.

$ 1 1 - 9 0
Double and twin bed size.

May we suggest that you select your Blankets and 
Bed Spreads now for your Xmas needs. Ise  our 

layaway plan. ___  __

New allotment regular Chenille Spreads.
New designs and colors.

$ 8 . 9 0 _____________ ________

We have many Blankets and Spreads on hand no*.
shop now and save disappointment the week belo*1' 

Christmas. N A V Y ' S
training


